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News from The Summit
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Vision Statement

Crosspoint strives to be the model of personal and community restoration

Behavioral Health Diversion Program Opening
After four years of planning and preparation, Crosspoint began hiring and training staff for the Behavioral Health
Diversion Unit in November and opened its doors to the first Bexar County referrals on December 8 th. This 35-bed
program provides residential support with embedded outpatient mental health and addictions treatment services
for men with co-occurring disorders in need of early justice system intervention (diversion) or post-crisis
stabilization. With this program open, Bexar County referrals are able to access a variety of resources and
programming in a community-based setting instead of being placed in the County Jail.

Esperanza Court Graduation
On March 9th, the 2nd Esperanza Court Commencement Ceremony
was held in the Cheever Family Chapel at The Summit. There were
approximately 100 guests in attendance to celebrate the four honored
graduates. The Honorable Lorina Rummel, 144th District Court Judge,
oversees this program along with her team of ten, which guides
the participants through a two and a half year long program.
The graduates all shared moving testimonials that visibly touched
everyone in the audience.
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Fiesta Family Event
On April 14th, Crosspoint celebrated a Fiesta Family Fun Day by hosting an outdoor festival at The Summit for clients and
their families. The event included a variety of games, food, music and a dress-up photo booth. All food was donated,
grilled and served by SA Concepts. It was a joy to watch our residents spend quality prosocial time with their children
and other family members. Crosspoint is dedicated to restoring citizenship and reuniting families. We were able to
enjoy the festivities with over 120 clients, families and volunteers.

College Night of Worship
On March 15th, a College Night of Worship hosted by Moment of Truth Ministries was held in Crosspoint’s Cheever Family
Chapel. There were 115 college students from universities across the region who had been in fellowship for a Spring Break
retreat. They experienced an amazing evening of praise, worship, student testimonials and Christian music followed by a
barbecue dinner at The Summit’s library.

Staff Blood Drive

Crosspoint hosted a blood drive on March 23rd and transformed our library into a blood bank through the efforts and
support of our local South Texas Blood and Tissue Center (STBTC). We are very proud of the staff who stepped up to
literally give of themselves. Every day the STBTC are in need of 600 live saving pints of blood and through our education
in this process we learned that 1 pint of blood can save the lives of 3 people. The Crosspoint family were honored to give
the gift of life and support our community at large.

Community Corner
During this quarter Crosspoint volunteers took part in two important projects. On February 17 th, Crosspoint residents, staff
and family members participated in San Antonio’s Basura Bash for the fourth year. Volunteers worked hard to clear local
waterways of trash and debris in order to beautify the city’s green areas. On March 17th, our volunteers returned to a lot
near New Braunfels Avenue to clear it of trash and overgrown vegetation. Crosspoint’s participation in this ongoing project
sponsored by SAPD demonstrated a commitment to beautifying the community and clearing a space that would otherwise
be used for criminal activities. The participation of our volunteers, members of the city government and the spontaneous
participation of residents was a powerful example of our community’s ability to rise to the challenges that it faces.
When we feel accepted, we are reintegrated. When we feel forgiveness, we are redeemed. When we feel whole, we are restored.

